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JOYCE BUPP
York Co. Correspondent Brad Yost. Loganville, bought

calves at the evening auction for
Jeff Craig of Greencastle Sales.
Since a full-time jobprohibits him
from attending day sales, Yost
was uncertain if he would con-
tinue buying livestock at all.

Local dairy farmer Bob Gross,
of nearby Fawn Grove, marketed
his calves through the Stewarts-
town sale. Gross predicted he will
use Lancaster County auctions
more heavily and added that, on
occasion, he has hauled animals
during the night to Lancaster area
sales so he could be back home in
time for morning milking.

The Stewartstown facility has
been a local livestock marketing
source for York County farmers
since 1964. The Sechrist family,
which owned and operated it for
many years, sold the auction in the
mid-1980’s to an out-of-county
owner who continued to run it as
the York County Livestock Auc-
tion. The Isennocks took over the
auction in December, 1988, open-
ing for business the first Monday
evening in 1989.

“This was simply a business
decision,” affirms Cindy Isen-
nock, of the closing of the Stew-
artstown livestock auction.”

ONE MORE DOMINO

STEWARTSTOWN (York
Co.) The last livestock auction
in York County went out of busi-
ness this week.

Isennock Auction Services,
which operated the Stewartstown
livestock auction, ran the last
calves, cattle and hogs through its
ring late Mopday evening. When
the last animal cleared the ring,
even the holding lot separating
gates were available for sale.

While regular buyers and sell-
ers who used the auction service
learned of its closing in mid-
September, the decision to discon-
tinue the livestock sales portion of
the Stewartstown facility was
made well over a year ago. Sales
of produce, poultry, rabbits and
tools will contin as before at the
Monday evenin;

auction.
‘The number of cattle going

through the sale has droppedoff a
couple of hundred head each
year,” says Cindy Isennock, co-
owner with her husband, Robert,
of Isennock Auction Services,
Inc., White Hall, Maryland. “And
in the last year, five of the local
dairy farmers who supported the
sale with their cattle and calves
went out of business.’’

Only in 1991 did the auction’s
numbers take an upswing trend
since it opened for business in
January, 1989. And that, say the
Isennocks, was primarily related
to several local farmers going out
of business and marketing their
herds that year. In the last nine
months, total number of head was
down 582 from the same period
one year ago.

While the auction’s closing, in
itself, is not expected to create
severe hardship overall to the
county’s livestock business, long-
time industry observers see it’s
demise as “one more domino” in
the continuing decline of agricul-
ture and related agri-business in
York County.

“There are at least 25 feed
stores that once operated in York
County that have gone out ofbusi-Along with declining

numbers of livestock
supporting the auction
and loss of local far-
mers, the Isennocks cite
several otherreasons for
their decision to cease
handling cattle, hogs
and sheep.

Fewer buyers and
slaughter-packing facil-
ities, skyrocketing
insurance rates, espe-
cially workmen’s com-
pensation coverage,
increasing numbers of
hogs raised under con-
tract, and the changing
American diet focusing
on less beef and dairy
products all contribute
to the declining auction
numbers, the Isennocks
believe.
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SALE
y sat. oct. so,

J 1:00 P.M.
I \l IJH W/ Clark County Fairgrounds,
\ Uml/ SPRINGFIELD. OHIOV I AUCTIONEER: LYLE FLACH

HlMSboro, OH 513-393-4296
78 HEAD MAINE-ANJOU & MAINE CROSSES

• 30 Heifer Calves • 10 Bred Heifers • 2 Yearling Bulls
• 5 Bull Calves • 30 Steer Calves « 1 Age Bull
Consignors: Mike McCllntlc, Rl. 1, Box 156-F,
Meadow Bridge WV 25976, Ph. 304-392-5648

Ryan Mattocks - 814-863-4889 Pa.
Steve McHale 304-645-1770, Doug Goodwin 304-645-2586, Donnie Ott 304-725-5645

Cattli on display Friday tvtninf. Catalogs on rtqutsl

Buyers and sellers of
livestock on hand to
watch the final night of
auction Monday even-
ing notedthat, while the
closing is an inconveni-
ence to the local farm
business, auctions in
neighboring counties
will probably fill the
gap.
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HARDY STOVE
* FURNACE SITS OUTSIDE - 10’

-100' from home/ businesstoarn.
* CONVENIENT - Load every 10-

12 hours. Burns logs up to 16"
in diameter & 30* long. Stops
most log splitting.
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* THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED -

Even heat.

Stan Godfrey, partner
in the family-owned
Godfrey Brothers Meats
atLoganville, expects to
do more buying for their
retail market use at the
various Lancaster'
County livestock auc-
tions, as well as the
Tuesday evening one
held at Westminster.
Maryland.

Terry Stroehecker,
livestock buyer from
Herndon, had no defi-
nite game plan for
replacing the numbers
he normally bought at
Stewartstown.

* EASILY CONNECTS to forced
Air/Hot Water System. Needs
no chimney or water heater.
Heats domestic hot water year
round. Warm months of the year
firing every 6 to 10 days.

• ALLERGIES Caused By Indoor
Burning Of Wood & Coal!!
Keep Fire Damage & Dirt
Outside

Wool For Now Construction Existing Homos
Grssnhousst And Pools

ULLISTED ALL STAINLESS STEEL CONSTRUCTION
ANY SIZE TO MEET YOUR NEED

Last York County Livestock Auction Closes

York County’s last livestock auction closed Monday evening after the evening’s
consignments of cattle and hogs cleared the sale arena. IsennockAuction Service,
Inc., plans to continue the weekly sales of produce, small animals, and tools.

ness since the mid-19605,” says ne®d f°r all ag-rclated services.
Marlyn Flaharty, owner and oper- "We’re in the people business
ator of Service Feed and Supply, now * gardening, pet supplies -

Delta. “The ‘free market' portion rathenhan in the agriculture busi-
of feed business, as opposed to ness.” Continuning population
feed sold through contracting expansion into York County from
arrangements, has gone way down Harrisburg and Baltimore is
over the years.” ‘ expected to only intensify that

“With fewer farmers, there’s squeeze on ag land and the loss of
less need for feed mills,” Flaharty fanners,
states, summing up the declining The Delta feed and fertilizer

Supplier cites studies which have
shown that iffeed orders could be
handled on a controlled, two-shift
basis, a full half of the operating
feed mills in Pennsylvania could
be closed, down. And. Flaharty’s
Arm, along with Codorus Fertiliz-
er Service at Codorus, arc the only
two remaining independent fertil-
izer suppliers located in York
County. (Turn to Pago A37)

HEAVY duty
HOOF TRIMMING TABLES

• 12-year building experience
,

in the tables design
. tube frame chute
* measures

high
• casters for cradle
• Two hydraulic
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• 2 10-inch lift belts • tool box for D.C. pump and

battery protection
• 3500 lb. axle with or without • manure grate tokeep workbrakes area dean
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* fold away
• removeable head board
* video from

-•{ International Hoof Trimming
School of Canada

* delivery also available

THREE MODELS TO CHOOSE:
1. PORTABLE 2. STATIONARY 3. 3 POINT HITCH

i-Bbrkblman’s Welding-i
RR 7, AYLMER, ONTARIO, CANADA NSH 2R6

(519) 765-4230


